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• Obituaries - pg. 2
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■* Ruby Lee lyier

• New Home bops 
Southland 56>8 > pg. 3

• WISD implements 
ICU program - pg. 4

• Football contest - pg. 6

Veterans Day - Nov. 11,2012
Veterans Day originated as 
'Armistice Day' on Nov. 11,1919, 
the first anniversary of the end of 
World War I. Congress passed a 
resolution in 1926 for an annual 
observance, and Nov. 11 became a 
national holiday beginning in 1938. 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
slgr>ed legislation in 19S4 to change 
the name to Veterans Day as a way 
to honor those who served in all 
American wars.

21.5 m illion: The number of 
military veterans in the United 
States in 2011 (1.6 million in Texas)
SovfTf: 2011 American Communitf Survey
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(reported 11-6-12)
Texas Star Gin, WlsocVUnlon....32,262

New Home Coop, Lalevlew......19,479

Farmers Coop #1, iWnka...... 12,807

Farmers Coop, ODonnel......... 9,100

Woolam Gin, ODonnel............8,757

WeHs Coop Gin...................7,555

Grassland Coop Gin..............2,941

Close aty Gin, Post.............. 2,156

TOTAL lA LE S ............... 95,057

I P f

Data High Low
O cta l 82 41
Nov.1 82 42
Nov. 2 85 48
Nov. 3 66 47
Nov. 4 75 41
Nov. 5 72 40
Nov. 6 80 48

Precipitation for Jen: 
Pradpltatlon for Feb: 
Precipitation for Mar:

' -Precipitation for Apr: 
f^raclpllatlon for May: 
Precipitation for June; 
Precipitation for July: 
Precipitation for Aug.: 
Precipitation for Sept: 
Precipitation tor O ct:

Total Prodp. for 2012: 11.93"
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Shigellosis outbreak at Tahoka Elomaatary affects 
50+ children; state health officials contact parents
b yJU A N E L L JO N E S

More than a fourth of the students in 
Tahoka Elementary School’s llibb Build
ing (pte-K through 2nd grade) were absent 
or sent home last Friday after becoming 
ill with symptoms including diarrhea and 
vomiting, and high fever in some of the 
more severe cases. The illness is believed 
to be an outbreak of Shigellosis, which is 
an acute bacterial in
fection the lining 
of the intestines.

Shigellosis is a 
reportable disease, 
meaning that an 
outbreak must be 
reported to the State 
Health Department.
School officials re
ported names <rf 
students with the
Shigellosis symptoms to the State Health 
Department, who reportedly is contact
ing parents by phone to check to see if the 
children still have the symptoms, to watch 
for fever, asking about siblings who may 
have been exposed, etc.

“Officially, only two cases of Shig
ellosis have been confirmed by the State

Health Department as of today,” Super
intendent Steve Burleson told The News 
Monday afternoon, adding that the illness 
was confirmed by testing of cultures. “We 
had a few children absent or sent home 
last Thursday with the symptoms, but by 
Friday we had 57 students either absent 
or sent borne, all in the Pre-Kindergar
ten through second grade campus (Dibb

is Shigellosis?
is is an in ^ t io u s  disease (

What
Shigellosis is an in f^ tio u s disease caused by a group of bacteria called 
Shigella. Most who are infected with Shigella develop diarrhea, fever, 
and stomach cramps starting a day or two after they are exposed to  
the  bacteria. The diarrhea is often bloody. Shigellosis usually resolves 
in 5 to  7 days. Some persons who are infected may have no symptoms 
at all, but may still pass the  Shigella bacteria to  others.

“  from Centers for Disease Control (CDC) (vyww.ctk.gov)

Building). Many of these children had the 
Shigellosis symptoms, but there are some 
out with Strep throat as well,” he added.

There are 199 students in the llibb 
Building, and 122 students in the Gardner 
Building (3id-Sth grade campus) at Tabo- 
ka ISD, with a total of 321 elementary stu
dents.

In addition to notifying the state health 
department, school officials also initiated 
an outreadi to parents, by phone as well 
as sendii^ a letter home with students on 
Pridiqr warning parents to be aware of 
the symptoms of Shigellosis and to care
fully monitor their children for signs of 
the illness, and asked them to keep chil
dren home if they became iU. The let- 

ter also asked parents to 
remind children to wash 
their hands to help prevent 
spreading the disease.

On Monday, 59 stu
dents were reported as ab
sent due to illness, again 
mostly in the 'I\ibb Build
ing, but some were from 
the Gardner building as 
well. Supt. Burleson said 
two or three high school 

students may have had some symptoms as 
well.

“Last Friday, when we realized what 
we nuy be getting into, we began disin
fecting bathrooms, desk tops, doorknobs 
and handles, etc. throughout the day,” said 
the superintendent. “After students and 
staff left for the day, we made another full

Best otMce for 
prevention:

Wash
your

hands!
building sweep, 
disinfectiiig ev
erything again.
On Saturday,
there was a junior high dance in the caf
eteria, so we disinfected again on Sunday. 
We are closely monitoring the situation 
and will continue with a diligent disin
fectant program until we can get past this. 
Hopefully by the end ai this week the 
number of absences due to this type of ill
ness will be zero,” he added.

Supt. Burleson sptdce with the young
er students during the hinch period in the 
cafeteria, reminding them to wash their 
hands each time they went to the bath
room, as well as throughout the day. There 
are also hand sanitizer dispensers in each 
classroom, Burleson says, that are avail
able for students and staff.

“I, personally, have not treated any 
patients with Shigellosis -  yet,” said Pr. 
Donald Freitag Monday morning at Lynn 
County Hospital G ink, “but my office 
closed early on Friday. I understand that 
Melanie (Rkhburg) and Shannon (Ham
monds) at the Family Wellness Clinic 
have treated several patients with these

(See Shigellosis outbreak, page 3)

Not this time . . .  Dm Hub  Polnd«xtor (8) caught thraa touchdown 
p M B M  for Halo Contor against Tahoka, but this timo, Kordoll Bakor 
(1) of Tahoka wont up and Intorcoptad tha paaa, a good dafanalvo play 
which contrlbutad to Tahoka’a 27-24 win. No. 4 for Tahoka, alao looping 
Tor tha ball, la TTyatan Hllgar. (LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vaga)

Bulldogs in playoffs 
after beating Owls

The Tahoka Bulldogs survived an 
aerial bombardment from pass-happy 
Hale Center here last Friday, winning the 
game 27-24 and nailing down a berth in 
the playoffi in the process.

Tahoka could wind up tied for the 
district title with SuiKlown and New 
Deal, or as the third seed'ftom District 
2-A, depending on the outcomes of the 
final regular season games this week.

”I am extremely proud of the boys 
for staying ‘together’ and persever
ing to make the playoffs,” said Coach 
John Comeliua. “We still hive a shot at 
a share ai the district championship if 
Sundown beau New Deal and we beat 
Lockney. Seeding will be decided after 
the last game. Due to poinU, Tahoka al
ready hat been eliminated from the No. 
1 s e ^ ,  and will be the No. 2 or No. 3 
teed, depending on the retuks of the up
coming garnet.

“We will ftce either Suaray or Pan
handle in the (dayofft; they pUy each 
other P H d^ to determine seeding. There 
are three tentative pleyoff toenarkM, de

pending on Friday’s outcomes. The first 
possibility is a game against Panhandle 
at Dimmitt on Nov. 16; or playing Sun- 
ray at Plainview on Nov. 15; or against 
Sunray at Buahland on Nov. 16,” said 
Cornelius.

The coach added that he feels the 
team is peaking at the right time, and 
“we have coidinued to improve through
out the season ... We are determined 
to not be satisfied with just making the 
playoffo. One of our goals is to finish 
strong, and we are not to the end yet.”

Ihhc4u came from behind three 
times last Friday before Ke’Shawn Hood 
raced 23 yards for a touchdown with just 
5 minutes left for what turned out to be 
the winning score. Hood alto scored on 
a 3-yard run in the second quarter. The 
pulldogt opened scoring in the first pe
riod a 40-yard pau  play from QB 
IVystan Hilger to Ithdi Vega, and John 
Ryan Barrientez kicked the point.

Hale Center took the lead back in the 
first quarter when QB Lane Roasi passed

(See SwWdegi *1 PHeKalX page 8)
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Alcohol sales approved in Tahoka
Packaged alcohol sales will soon be 

legal within the city lirnhs of Tahoka, 
after chy residenu Diesday voted in 
favor of the proposition by 427 to 291. 
The local option election regarding 
alcohol sales was the only issue on the 
city ballot for voters to consider.

Early voting numbers had closer 
margins, with 265 for and 202 against, 
but on Election Day the vote was 162 
for and 89 against. There are a few 
provisional ballots to certify, but those 
will not change the outcome.

Tahoka City Council will canvass 
election results at their Monday night 
council meeting.

“The legalization will take effect 
at the time the results of the election 
are officially canvassed,” said City 
Administrator Jerry Webster, quoting 
information from the Texas Alcoholk 
Beverage Commission (TABC). The

city secretary, within three days, must 
certify the results to the Secretary of 
State and TABC.

The City Council will consider 
a zoning ordinance and distance 
requirements from schools/churches 
for packaged alcohol sales at Monday 
night’s meeting.

In the General Election, Lynn 
County voters chose Mitt Romney 
overwhelmingly over Barack Obama 
for U.S. President, joining other Texas 
voters in backing the Republican 
candidate. Overall in the United States, 
however. President Obama carried the 
election for another four-year term.

There were no locally contested 
races, with candidates a shoe-in for 
their respective positions in the county.

Of 3,867 registered voters in the 
county, 1,866 (48%) marked ballots in 
the General Election.

by dalton wood

E V E R Y B O D Y  says television is lousy and there’s nothing worth 
watching on the tube, but then the average Am erican will spend four hours 
a day watcNng TV . Tha t’s what a writer named Sean Fields said in a story 
in the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal on O ct. 28, and I have to agree that he’s 
probably correct.

He said that few people will admit they really like to watch TV , but nearly 
everybody does it anyway.

Okay, I admit I watch T V  several hours a day, and that I frequently don’t 
like what I am seeing. I especially d o n i like the way the Dallas Cowboys' 
football games usually end up. Sometimes I watch the replay of a game the 
next day, hoping it will com e out different.

They say T V  is educational, but about tha only thing I remember 
learning for sure in the last year or two is that Doug has mesothelioma.

Som e people leave their T V  seta turned on almoat aH day, often with 
the sound off, just to have something going on. Th e  A -J  writer said this is 
not a good idea, becauM  It significantly runt up your electric bill. I never 
had thought of that. Ha said, too, that the power bill goes up even more 
because it takes more for the air conditionar to offset the heat of the TV .

And I thought there w as something wrong with my air conditioner 
just because it cut off only about 10 m lnutat a  day during the sOmmer. 
So it's costing me to watch TV , not to mention the fact that my satellite 
network occasionally screws up m y bW (and lots of luck trying to get T H A T  
straightened out).

Televiaion la uaaieaa. I c a n i wait to gat home and turn it on.
•  •  •

/ I HAD aaki tia f Dapf.; Raadar (3ary Braxil wrote in this waak 
that ha agraas with my compiainta againat changing from Daylight Tim ei 
saying, "I, too, grow w aary of having to stay up until 2 a.m . tor the solia 
purpose of tatting m y o lo (^  back ona how . To  mataa mattara worsa, this 
mui iM'iy T i rif i t l i it ) tihd ()ld not Itielean unM S. So I ta t my docks back 
two hours to oorrect that*
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' Memorial services for Lena 
• Jeanette Roseberry, 71, of East- 

land, fomoeriy of Tahoka, were 
held on Saturday, Nov. 3, at 4:00 

at North’s Funeral Home, 
'A rlene, with her nephew, Steve 

' Roseberry officiating the service.
1 She was bom Dec. 31, 1940 
j to Alvin Cain and Lena Evelyn 
' Thompson in Tahoka. She died 
! October 30, 2012. Jeanette mar- 
< ried Jack Cloye Roseberry on 

June 18,19SS. They lived in Taho
ka until 1982 when they moved to 
Midland. They continued to live 
in Midland until they retired and 
moved to Lake Leon in Eastland, 

.in 1993. She was truly blessed 
and loved.

She was preceded in death 
by her parents and one son Cloye 
Lee Roseberry.

, Survivors include her hus
band of 57 years. Jack Roseberry; 
daughters Jackie Willis (Gary) of 
Andrews, and Julie Wells (James) 
of Pflugerville; one brother Bill 
Cain (Sue) of Dumas; six grand
children, Jordan Willis (Kend
all), MacKenzie Willis, Daniel 
Dowdey (Laurie), Kendra Wells, 
Cedric Wells (Anuuida) and Jas
mine Ogwo (Brandon); two great
grandchildren and a host of other 
loving relatives and friends.

In lieu of flowers the family 
requests that donations be made 
to the American Cancer Society 
or Lighthouse Hospice in East- 
land, Texas.

Online condolences can be 
made at www.northsfuneral- 
home.com. (PAID)

Ruby Lee Tyier
Services for RiAy Lee TV- 

ler, % , of Lubbock, formerly of 
Tahoka, were held at 2:00 p.m. 
on Monday, Nov. 5, at First As
sembly of God with burial at the 
Tahoka Cemetery. She died on 
Saturday, Nov. 3,2012.

She was bom July 30,1916 to 
Henry and Pearl (Roberts) Foster 
in Ft. Ibwson, CHC. She married 
Elmer Lee lyier on Sept. 9,1933 
in Bug Tbssle, OK. Ruby was a 
pastor’s wife and served with El
mer in churches throughout West 
Texas for S3 years. She moved to 
Lubbock from Tahoka in 1986 
following her husband's death. 
She attended First Assembly of 
God.

Along with her husband and 
parents, she was preceded in 
death by five brothers.

Survivors include seven chil
dren, Verna Griffith and hus
band Johnny (A Breckenridge, 
Rayburn lyier and wife Gwen 
of Big Spring, E.L. lyier and 
wife Willene of Lubbock, Mor
ris lyier and wife Bonnie of Post, 
Juanita Reed and husband James 
of Abilene, Ronnie lyier and wife 
Pam of Edmond, OK and Martha 
Woods and husband Fred of Lub
bock; IS grandchildren; 31 great 
grandchildren; eight great-great 
grandchildren; and a brother, 
Amos Foster of Quitman.

Memorials are suggested to 
Teen Challenge (teenchallenge- 
usa.com).

S M '

Area residents are encour
aged to bring new or gently used 
blankets to the Tahoka ChurcHof 
Christ during the month offJo- 
vember, during a Blanket Drive 
for the church’s clothes clofet. 
The blankets will be avail^le 
to those requesting them, on. the 
first Saturday of December ^ r -  
ing the Clothes Closet time.

Blankets may be dropped; in 
the bins on the east side o f ^ e  
church building, or brought in
side anytime the church is open.

Army Strong Team of the Week . . .  T«xa«FoollMll.eom partiwra wttti th« U.S. Army 
fof tiM Army Strong Team of the Week throughout the Taxaa high school football aaason. The 
Tahoka Football Team was v o M  Army Strong Team of The Week for week 7, out of all the 1A 
aohoola kiTexaa, pictured herewith repreeentativee of the Bulldoge getting the award at a recent 
pep rally. Each week, TexaaFootball.com and the U.8. Army Join together to aelect one team from 
every claeelficatlon In high achool football that demonetrated the qualltlea exhibited within the 
Army • thoae Include leaderahip, commitment to excellence and a deeire to make a difference ae 
a member of a team. Each la awarded the Army Strong Team of the Week by local offldala from 
the U.S. Army at a achool aaaembly or pep rally.

Dimak, Hammonds 
run in regional 
cross country meet

jjS jP  Seven people involved in 
iREPOn altercation at residence

Tahoka High School fresh
men Hannah Hammonds and 
Maci Dinuik ran in the Regional 
Cross Country Meet held Nov. 
3. Both ran their personal best 
times in the regional meet, but 
did hot advance. Hammonds ran 
13:42 and Dimak ran 13;S2 in 
the girls two-mile cross country 
c(»npetition.

Sheriffs Dept, had 301 calls in

Hensley Sue H aw thorne
Josh and Allison Hawthorne 

of Brownfield announce the birth 
of their daughter, Hensley Sue 
Hawthorne, bom on October 
22, 2012. She weighed 6 lbs., 1 
oz. and was 19 inches long.

Grandparents are John and 
Lisa Hawthorne of Tahoka, and 
Curt and Kay White of Dalhart.

Great-Grandparents are 
Marlin and Diana Hawthorne of 
Tahoka, Lee and Linda Raney of 
Levelland, Mary Carter of Dal
hart and Dan and Sheila White of 
Vernon.

Tahoka Police M on^y night 
were called to a residence in the

You arc 23 Times m o rt 
llkaly to  crash whan you 

taxt w hile driving.
RAM THIPHOHE WHEN m O K tn.

Blood Drive to
be held Nov. IS

Feeds 18-20 people •

/ViifiaiifhtMMi
’NfmetAMAKLl

(IkdmmkltAfA

Whole, Sliced or Shredded 

ORDER BY NOVaUBBR IT*
p̂rvceeasoewmtmwe

TAHOKA LOOG£ t(Mt SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
for heal THStmhn

Con Uifirtoii Km c  t04-327-5602 or 75f-119t
4S-2K

Tahoka, Taxaa 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (uspa 323200) a  pubished weaMy by Lynn County Nwn. 
Inc. on Ttwrsday (S2 iatuM par yaor) at Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas. Oflloa location 
a 1617 Man. Tahoka: 806 / 561-4666; Fax 806 / 561-6306; e-mal: LynnCoNawse 
poka.oom.Pertodkalpoatage paid at Tahoka, Texas 79373. Poatmaster: Send address 
changes to The Lynn County News. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

A community blood drive 
will be held on Thursday, Nov.
15 from 10K)0 a.m.-l:30 pm . The 
donor coach will be in the Lymn 
County Hospital parking lot.

Donors can schedule an ap
pointment by calling Julia Allen, 
at 998-4533 ext. 333

Volunteer blood donors must 
be at least 16 years old, weigh at 
least 110 pounds and be in good 
health. Additional height/weight 
requirements apply to donors 22 
and younger, and donors who ate
16 must have signed permission 
from a parent or guardian. Please 
bring photo ID and donor card. 
Free cholesterol testing with ev
ery donation.

city where a fight reportedly was. 
in progress and eventually wound 
up issuing criminal trespass 
warnings to at least six persons, 
with two others mentioned in the 
police report, which noted thkt 
several persons claimed they had 
been assaulted by others and were 
given statement forms to return to 
the police.

No injuries requiring treat
ment were reported and no ar
rests made. Seven persons named 
in the report as “involved” ranged 
in age from 19 to 50, and included 
maleSnuid females.

Police also were advised last 
week by a 24-year-old Tahoka 
woman that she had been assauh- 
ed by a 33-year-old Tahoka man.

On Oct. 30, police arrested a 
30-year-old Lubbock man after 
receiving a call describing a car 
related to theft of two vehicle bat- 

tlw 0 0  WM lotwud. 
the suspect fled on foot, but was 
caught about three blocks away.
It was then learned that he fKod. 
other charges, including a war
rant from Lubbock. He w u  jailed 
and charged with the wrurant, 
evading arrest, expired drivers 
license, driving while license in
valid, theft artd no lirdriltty insur
ance.

Four other persons were 
jailed in Lynn County in the last  ̂
week, including three for driv
ing while intoxicated and one for 
burglary of a habitation. The jail

was hoidit^ 10 persons early this 
week, with three held for Gaines 
County.

Dispatchers at Lynn County

October, including 135 for the 
county, 125 for City of Tahoka, 12 
for O’Donnell, 4 fire alarms ;md 
25 calls for ambulances. .>

Bird dog... BuNdog Ethan Curry (42) grabs an unidantiflad 
Hal# Cantar Owl aa Tahoka taammataa Dillon TVavlno (8) and 
Xavl0  Ptnkard (2) coma In to halp, Tahoka won 27-24 and will 
doaa out tha regular aaaaon at Locknay Friday bafora atart- 
Ing a playoff run. (LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vaga)

Signup times set for 
Christmas for Kids

THE A m e r ic a n  l e g io n
and

First National Bank of Tahoka
jo in  in  saluting our m ilita ry \feterans o f a ll wars this 

November 11th ‘  and em y day. Thank you fo r serving 
America vftth honor, courage and commitment.

Sign ups for Christmas for 
Kids will be held this Saturday, 
Nov. 10 at the Lynn County Se
nior Citizens Center, located at 
1600 South 3rd. in Tahoka, from 
5M )-7M  pjB. The next sign-up 
dates will be held Nov. 18th from 
2K)0-4:00 at the Senior Citizens 
Center, and December 1st from 
5:00-7K)0, which will be the final 
sign-up date.

For those interested in as
sisting with shopping, wrapping, 
supplies, sign-up assistance, or 
adopting a family, contact Janet 
or Linda at the numbers listed 
below. For persoiu who shop or 
adopt, all gifts need to be in by 
Dec. 10. The final date to adopt 
will be Dec. 3rd.

For more information, con
tact Janet Porterfield at 561-4036 
or Linda Owen at 561-5079. Do 
not call the Senior Citizens Cen
ter for information.

Diabetes education 
session is today

Area residents are invited to 
a Diabetic Education meeting 
at Lynn County Hospiul today 
(Thursday) from 2-3:00 p.m.-in 
the LCHD meeting room. Learn 
how to nuke easy, healthy snacks 
for diabetics, and nwre useful in
formation.

n m  COUNTY 
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Book fiiir . . .  Tha Tahoka Elementary Book Fair 3-day evant 
waa held laat week, Including Parent Night at the Fall Festival, 
where kids came In costume to peruse the books and other Items 
for sale. Librarian Rhondy McNMiy (holding the scanner) said the 
event uras a huge success, raising $4100 for the elementary library.

Shigellosis outbreak..
(continued from page 1)

symptoms and that some children 
were admitted to Lynn County 
Hospital with those symptoms,” 
he added.

“Symptoms include watery 
diarrhea, nausea and vomiting -  
and if it is severe we’re not talk
ing about one ( » two loose stools 
in a day, we’re talking about 20 or 
30 or 40 loose stools in a day, and 
fever with a temperature over 101 
-  and if it is bad enough a child 
can get dehydrated pretty quick- 

■ ly,” Dr. Freitag explained. To help 
avoid serious dehydration, fluid 
intake is essential.

People infected with the bac- 
‘ tcria release it into their stool. 

The bacteria can spread from an 
infected person by fecal wal con
tamination, such as a person not 
washing their hands after using 
the bathroom, which transfers the 
germs to their hands, and then 
touching other surfaces and peo
ple. (jetting just a little bit of the 
Shigella bacteria into your mouth 
is enough to cause symptoms.

“There is a 1-4 day incubation 
period, so if you’re going to get 
it, you will see symptoms pretty 
quickly. That’s why all the kids 
got it at the same time, and it had 
the potential of a disastrous out
break,” said Dr. Freitag. “Hope- 
^ l y ,  with the weekend away 

virom  school and all the kids not 
being together, the outbreak has 

\  already been contained. However, 
if the kids went home and spread 
it to other fiunily members, we 
may see another round of Shig- 
eHosis with children and adults. 
The best way to prevent it -  wash 
your hands, wash your hands, 
wash your hands!” he urged.

Symptoms include acute (sud
den) abdominal pain or cramp
ing; acute (sudden) fever; blood,

• mucus or pus in stool; crampy 
rectal pain; nausea and vomiting; 
and watery diarrhea.

Local child daycare providers 
have reportedly received phone 
calls from state health officials 
advising them to be aware that 
children in Tahoka are having 
symptoms Shigellosis and to 
advise all parents to keep sick 
children at home to help prevent 

. -spreading the illness.
“I have been in the child

care business for over 27 years. 
Today is the first time ever that 
I received a phone call from the 
Sute Health Department advising 
me to be aware an illness,” sitid 
Clathy Ross, a local childcare pro
vider. “1 reported that 1 did have 
one child who was out sick when 
they called, and then the child 
ended up in the hospital with it,” 
she added.

Family Nurse Practitioner 
Melanie Richburg, at the LCHD 
Family Wellness Clinic, con
firmed that three patients with 
Shigellosis symptoms had been 
a ^ i t te d  to Lynn (bounty Hospi
tal, but that as of Monday all th i^  
had been treated and released. All 

-.three cases vere children.
“Hospitalization is not un- 

, -common for children with mote 
r.severe symptnns,” Richburg told 
^Tbe News. “Most cases involve a 
: 24-hour admission, to get the IV 
^fluid therapy and keep them from
• getting dehydrated.”

She said that the Family 
: ‘Wellness CTinjc has seen sever- 
-ial patients with the Shigellosis 
' 'symptoms, all under the age of 9 
^years.
jt; “1 haven’t heard of any adults 
.^having symptoms,” said Rich- 
•Airg. “O ^ ia lly ,  Shigellosis can

confirmed only with culture 
r'llD^ing, but if the symptoms are 
All there we are not testing cul-
• turds but are treating presump
tively, since they have all bera 
exposed to it. We can’t wait un-

• til test lesuks are buck to treat 
‘them. Most cases of the illness

are pretty mild, but 1 would say 
about a third have mote serious 
symptoms with multiple loose 
stools and high fever. We can’t 
do anything to kill the Shigellosis 
bacteria, but antibiotics can speed 
up the recovery. With children 1 
don’t usually recommend using 
something like Imodium for the 
diarrhea, because you want the 
body to get rid of the bacteria, 
and that’s how the body rids itself 
of it,” Richburg explained.

“1 do tell all of my patients 
how the illness is transferred -  
fecal oral contamination -  and 
stress that washing their hands is 
the best prevention,” she added.

Parents should keep chil
dren home from school that may 
be showing signs of Shigellosis. 
Tahoka school officials hope that 
this week will bring an end to the 
problem. By lliesday the number 
of absences had dropped to 49. 
Supt. Burleson said that parents 
would be notified if any signifi
cant changes occur.

Wilson ISD officials said they 
have had a few absences from stu
dent illnesses during the last 3-4 
weeks, but no significant num
bers of absentees. However, the 
State Health Dept, did contact the 
school a couple of weeks ago to 
inform them that they had a con
firmed case of Shigellosis from 
a WISD student. A letter from 
the Health Dept, with warnings/ 
symptoms of Shigellosis ww sent 
home with students, and students 
and staff were reminded of pre
ventive measures including the 
importance of hand-washing.

O’Donnell ISD officials said 
that some staff members had 
been absent due to a stomach bug, 
but the duration of the illness was 
not as long as the symptoms of 
Shigellosis, and there have been 
no significant numbers of absen
tees from students or staff. No 
information was available from 
New Home ISD.

New Home bops 
Southland 56-8

The New Home Leopards 
raised their season record to 7-2 
last Friday as Josh Paul ran wild, 
scoring all 8 New Home touch
downs in a 56-8 win over South
land.

It was the third week in a 
row that New* Home has scored 

' in the 50s while allowing oppo
nents just 8 points. The game was 
halted in the third period on the 
45-point rule. Paul scored on a 
68-yard interception return, a 24- 
yard fumble return and on runs of 
48,36,76,26,19 and 43 yards. He 
gained a total of 328 yarcb on just
8 carries, an average of 41 yards 
per carry. Blaine Watts ran twice 
for 35 yards for the Leopards.

(Tlayton Walden led the New 
Home defense.

GAME AT A GLANCE
NEW HOME SOUTHLAND
9 first downs 6
373 yds rushing 93
0 yds passing 79
0-2-0 completed by 6-16-1
2 fumbles lost 1
4-40 penalties 3-11
0-0 punts, avg. 1-4

* * *
Southland Junior High beat 

New Home Junior High School 
52-32 last week.

Nov. 1M 6 
Breakfast

Monday: Breakfast burrito 
Ihesday: French toast sticks 
Wednesday: Pancakes 
Thursday: Biscuit sausage 
Friday: Waffles

Lunch
Monday: Cheese enchiladas, Span
ish rice, refried beans, salad, cinn. 
apple
Thcsday: Hot E)og w/ chili, tots, 
veggie cup, fruit
Wednesday: Grilled cheese sand
wich, vegetable soup, carrots, fruit 
cup
Thursday: Chicken nuggets, mac 
& cheese, salad, green beans, apple 
slices
Friday: Hamburger, trimmings, 
com, carrots, sliced peaches

Phebe K. Warner Club News

Phebe K Warner Club met 
Oct. 23, at the home of Pat Park 
with co-hostess Cindy Leverett. 
Lena Cloe presented the program 
on Lynn County Victims Assis
tance.

The next meeting will be on 
November 13 at 4:00 p.m. in the 
home of Bettye Green. Janet Por
terfield will present a program on 
“Christmas for Kids”.

Members will place flags on 
Veteran’s graves on Friday, No
vember 9, at 4:00 p.m. on obser
vance of Veteran’s Day.

Place your order now eee

Thanksslvlns halMayst
c o c te lts l  p U s I T W j f e B I B

WW!

DONUTS1515 So«tli 1st St. • t 06-56M 611
OPEN: 6:00 AM TO 1:00 PM MONDAY-SATURDAY 

www.tahokadonuta.com ♦  emeil: tehokedonutattyehoo.com

Fun on Halloween. . .  Home of Hearta daycare chiMren vIsHad Lyntagar Electric Cooperative^ 
on October 31at for their first stop of trick or tresting. Pictured In front are Gavin Qontez-Martinez, 
Colt Terrell, Cason Curry, Csmbria Long, Kuttar Martin, Brody Attebury; and In back: Joieiw BamCtf 
holding Macy Terrell, Scotty Olivan, Leah Swinford holding Kaelyn Love, Paula Reynolds holding Zak 
Rosas, Jonna McNeely holding Kiniey Fllley, Helen Fuentes, Brenda WIttan and Eameet Gomez.

LETTERS to 
the EDITOR

Bulldogs in playoffs

Book Fair raises 
funds for iibrary

I would like to take the op
portunity to thank those of you 
that visited the Book Fair last 
week. It was a 3-day event rais
ing $4100. These funds will buy 
books for the Elementary library 
to keep our data updated with the 
newest materials for our students. 
Parent Night during the Fall 
Festival was a huge success and 
without you encouraging your 
children to read, these Scholastic 
Book Fairs would not be as profit
able. A special thanks to my loyal 
volunteers that gave up their time 
to help out: Yolanda Aleman, 
Gloria DeLeon, Carol Miller, Liz 
Tew and Heather Jester, and Cin
dy Jolly. Ya’Il are a great support 
system that I could not do with
out. Thanks again to the parents 
and students. Keep reading!!!

Rhonda McNeely 
Tahoka Elementary ISD 

« « «

Thanks from 
Senior Citizens

While it was all quiet on Oc
tober 26 at our Kelley Field, we 
were hosting our first fish fry.

The weather did not cooper
ate, but that did not stop our awe
some volunteers. They set up in 
the old firehouse building and 
fried up some of the best fish and 
fries with onions ever eaten.

Thank you Judge Jerry Ford, 
Bruce Horwood, Kyle Larpenter, 
George Whitworth, Lynn and 
Karla Schmidt, Christian Nagar 
and Esmeralda Herrera for your 
tireless efforts. Thank you also 
to Bob Ballard and Tahoka Coop 
Gin for providing the oil for the 
fryers.

And let’s not forget our an
gels in the kitchen: Rosa Longo
ria, Ruth Silvas, Lupe Vargas and 
Andrea Aleman. They prepared 
and served up the delicious cole
slaw, black-eyed peas, lemon bars 
and a beverage, along with the 
fish and fries, to our guests.

Thank you also Lois Roberts 
for spending your evening greet
ing our guests.
Thank you Lynn County News 
and the City of Tahoka for getting 
the word out to the community 
about our fish fry.

Lastly, but by no means least, 
THANK YOU, THANK YOU to 
our guests who came out and sup
ported our fish fry.

We were again Messed by every
one’s generosity and caring hearts. 

Bianca Baker -  Director

(continued from page 1)
to Dearius Poindexter for 40 
yards and a touchdown, followed 
by a pass for 2 points and later by 
a safety, giving the Owls a 10-7 
lead going into the second quar
ter. Rossi, put the ball up a whop
ping 39 times, completing 24 for 
272 yards and three touchdowns, 
all to Poindexter.

The Bulldogs contributed to 
the air show, too, as Hilger com
pleted 4 of 12 passes for 99 yards 
and two touchdowns.

In the second quarter, Taho
ka went back into the lead 15-10 
when Hood ran for a touchdown 
and Kordell Baker scored a 
2-point conversion. Hale Center 
regained the lead in the second 
on a 61-yard pass and 2-point run 
by Rossi, making it 18-15 Owls at 
halftime.

In the third, Hilger passed 20 
yards to Preston Hammonds for a 
TD, then Hale Center countered 
with an 11-yard pass, making 
it 24-21 at the end of the third. 
Tahoka’s defense kept the Owls 
from scoring in the last quarter, 
while Hood ran for the deciding 
touchdown. ' '

Ray Parmer was counted in 
on 18 tackles and Mikkel Garza 
had 10, including three sadcs. 
Several other Bulldogs did very 
well on defense also.

Hood was the game’s lead
ing rusher, with 128 yards on 23 
carries. Hilger also had 69 yards 
rushing, on 15 carries.

(SAME AT A GLANCE 
TAH O K A  HALE C E N TE R
13 first downs 19
242 yds rushing 103
99 yds passing 272
4 - 12-1 completed by 24-39-2
2 fumbles lost 0
5- 45 penalties 5-60
4-31 punts, avg. 4-17

Nov. 12-16 Lunch 
Monday: Cheese enchiladas. Spanish 
rice, refried beans, salad, cinn. apple 
Tuesday: Hot dog w/ chill, potato 
rounds, veggie cup, fruit 
Wednesday: Grilled cheese sand
wich, vegetable soup, carrots, fruit 
cup
Thursday: Turkey/dressing. whipped 
potatoes, green beans, strawberry (up 
Friday: Hamburger, trimmings, epm 
cobbette, carrots, sliced peaches .’•

Diabetic Education Meeting
Thursday,

lynn County Hospital District Meeting Room
2500 Lockwood, Tahoka

Come learn how to make 
easy healthy snacks.
ANYONE IS WELCOME TO ATTEND.

Bone density deception 
and Open House

Tlmrsday, Now. S'* • 5:30-6:30 pm
Lynn County Hospital District ~  Suite B

2500 Lockwood, Tahoka\\ \ 
Come see our new 

Bone Oensify machine!
ANYONE IS WELCOME TO ATTEND.

G e t  ( / u n n -  ( I ' .J . . n Wi-Power® High-Speed Internet

Internot Pl.ms
Wi-Power* High-Speed In te rn e t Service Is now available in your community by Lyntegor Electilc C(

Surf the web fesfer with download speeds up to 5 Mbps. Download files, bid 
on auctions, play onlne gomes -  without the waltl Known for its refiobiity, 
WLPower Internet service Is always on, always avoUable. Ask us what.pkan is 
best for you!
BeneOtt of Wi-fower Internet;

rotlvi

p it

iIXSm iiftfkmMMBmaiBorffiOMfkaBMrtBdmtnoAwwiBtfaNi
0»M<iadiO<ni QfOoiyORWc • UNUMITH) Doto ciovvriload on al pkxisl • Proven, REUABUE technology

• FASTER speeds! • AFFORDAIIE rotesl

1-855-487-0418 I Wi-Power.com
jptaranxw'«o<*^'na*nvrn<lewmitxidH>**dS'anglnQtrom I.SMl9u> to SPMUpt. ActualdewnloMmMdiwa vary- 2 rtoc 
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i i n i *  to th* EDITOR

1 wQidd like to take this op- 
porttmky to thonk the Tahoka 

fcr supporting me 
in the participation in the Susan 
O. Komen 3-E)ay for the Cure. It 
was 4  very humbling experience 
walking 60 miles in 3 days with 
unazing friends. Because of your 
generosity, not only did it help me 
rench my goal but it will also help 
in research to save more lives. 
Again, thank you for making this 
mission possible, I could not have 
done it without you. 1 plan on 
making this an annual event w ith . 
the Legacy Makers because we 
believe everyone deserves a life

Rhonda McNeety A  
The Legacy Makers Team

WSD implements 
ICU program to. 
help students

Senior Citizens Menu

L 6 g S C y  M a k e rs  Rhonda McNaaly of Tahoka (tMrd from 
righO Is a mambar of Tha Lagacy Makars Taam that walkad In tha 
Susan G. Koman 3-Day for tha Cura, hald Nov. 2-4 In Dalias. Taam 
mambars ara, In front tern laft, Margla Ollvaraz of Lubbock, Ranaa 
Ackar-Lubbock, Katy Ratcllff-Fitoeo; and In back, Judy Lawlay- 
Lubbock, Nancy Hom-Pataraburg, Lou Bakar^Lavalland, Kay 
Dulanay-LoulslatM, Rhonda McNaaly-Tahoka, Ronda Manafaa- 
Lubbock, and Kim Schobar- Lubbock.

T A H O K A  S C H O O L NEWS
by  THS Jo u rn a lism  S tuden ts

Owls Claw the MS BuUdogs 
By Hunter Lowdermilk

The 7th grade Tahoka Bulldogs 
played Hale Center and lost 26 -  12 
Nov. 1. The Bulldog’s first score 
wasn’t until the second quarter 
when Kwami Wilbom ran 58 yards 
for the touchdown.
In the third quarter Wilbom ran 63 
yardk for the Bulldogs second and

These Tahoka Firms Are 
Sponsoring This• bponsonng ints

FA^M
NEWS
AgTexas Farm  

Credit Services
Rodney Keeton and 

---------- Mike Mefzig------------

Capitai Farm Credit
Clint Robinson 
Jason Gandy

Farmers Co-op 
. Association
----------No. 1 -------------

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

final touchdown of the game.
The 8th grade Tahoka Bulldogs 
played the Hale Center Owls and 
lost 2 9 - 8 .  The only score of the 
game was a 43 yard pass from Brit 
Lockaby to Andrew Alvarez for 
the touchdown, and a two point run 
also by Lockaby.
JV Takes on Hale Center

The JV travelled to Hale Cen
ter and lost 30-14. Luke Fleenor 
scored in the first quarter on a 70- 
yard run.
In the third quarter, Nick Garcia 
scored on a 50-yard run and the ex
tra point was good. Anthony Mar
tinez intercepted a pass and had a 
reception for 15 yards in the third 
quarter.
NHS Selling Poinsettias

Tahoka's National Honor So
ciety members are selling poinset
tias as their annual fundraiser. The 
poinsettias are available in red, 
white, pink, and marble. They are 
$12 each arxl will be delivered the 
first or second week of December.

NHS uses funds raised for 
school and community service 
projects throughout the year.
High school. Middle School 
portrait retakes scheduled

Tahoka High School and Mid
dle School portrait retakes will be 
Nov. 15. Senior retakes will also be 
this day.

Students should receive pack
age information in their English 
classes. " ■’

Predator Awareness 
Workshop set Nov. 13

A predator awareness work
shop will be conducted on Tlies- 
day, November 13, at the Borden 
County Event Center in Gail. The 
workshop will focus on manage
ment of predators. Topics for the 
workshop will include: appreciat
ing predators, hands-on learning 
lab, predator biology, control al
ternatives and management strat
egies.

The workshop will begin at 
8:30 a.m. with registration and 
conclude at 2:00 p.m. Lunch will 
be served. Cost to attend will be 
$20 per person.

For more information, con
tact the AgriLife Extension of
fice in Lynn County at (806) 561- 
4562.

Wilson ISD is implementing a 
new program, cdlled an ICU Pro
gram, and is inviting the author of 
the bodt, Danny Hill, “The Power 
of ICU” to Wilson Schools to fur
ther implement this program.

Danny Hill will be in Wilson 
all day Monday, Nov. 12, and then 
the school is hosting a community/ 
parent meeting that night at 6:30 
in the high school auditorium.

“We encourage anyone in ed
ucation who is interested to please 
join us, even if you are not from 
Wilson Schools,” said a Wilson 
ISD representative.

The objective of ICU is to pro
vide for the students a way to have 
nuistery over their subjects rather 
than just giving up because they 
are behind or failing. They are 
given many opportunities to redo 
or makeup homework.

“We have morning ICU, be
fore class begins, luiKh ICU and 
after school ICU, all with certified 
tutors or teachers,” said a Wilson 
ISD representative. “The real kick 
is that students must give up their 
own time to get their work done. 
It is not done during instructional 
time. These two principals got to
gether and began working on the 
issue of student apathy and ways 
they could revive engagement and 
responsibility in students. If a stu
dent does unacceptable work, they 
are required to redo the work until 
is acceptable. In this way we are 
teaching mastery of subjects in
stead of giving zeros because they 
didn’t do the work,” he explained.

NOV. 12-16
Monday: Vegetable beef stew, zuc
chini squash, salad, roll, apricots 
Tuesday: Herb roasted chicken, po
tato w^ges, peas & carrots, i^ l, 
strawberries & whipped topping 
Wednesday: Meatloof, tomato 
sauce, mashed potatoes, win- 
terblend veggies, a ^ e  fluff 
Thursday: Smother^ pork chop, 
southwest potatoes, squash cas
serole, carrot & raisin salad, corn- 
bread, sliced peaches 
Friday: Wisconsin veal cutlet, cab
bage & noodles, peas, breadstick, 
diet pumpkin cusUud

Wilson School Menu
NOV. 12-16

Monday: Spaghetti, com, green 
beans, mixed fruit 
Tbesday: Corndog, glazed carrots, 
pork n’ beans, banana 
Wednesday: Soft chicken hyita ta
cos, lettuce/cheese, Mexican com, 
cinn. apples
Thursday: Chicken strips, mashed 
potatoes, watermelon, peaches 
Friday: Tony’s pizza, tater tots, 
pork & beans, grapes

Where's my home?
T h «M  and othar doga ara 
raady to ba adoptad from 
Lynn County Animal Con-- 
trol Sarvicaa. Call tha Shar- 
Iff'a Offica. 561-4505, to In- 
quira about adoption, and' 
tha diapatchar will Inform-' 
Aahlaa Waat, Animal Con
trol DIraotor.

Sm  tlifl hosmtars new bom draslty 
macblne at racaptioii today

TAH O KA LAKE PASTURE
PRESERVATION • EDUCATION • CONSERVATION • ECO TOURISM 

TTas Lynn County Larubmuli and the hills surrounding it ate a 
part cf Lynn County heritage.. youts and your children's heritagf.

Consider finding ways to participate in The J.C. Calm Foundation’s 
effort to protect it Plan a group guided tour (»just call to make 

individual plans for a come-sec.

Contact CLYDE MAY at 806-327-5434 or 1-888-568-7301 
Im w  a RMfsage tad w el cal back.

Bird watchers: migrations are in full flight right now!

The Audubon Society comes and counts birds on 
the last Saturday of the month.

AVof nitt̂  U- ^

Area residents are invited to 
an Open House and reception at 
Lynn County Hospital this eve
ning (Thursday) to see the hos
pital’s newest piece of equipment 
-  a bone density machine. The 
reception will be held from 5:30 
until 6:30 p.m. in Suite B on the 
clinic side of the hospital.

The hospital purchased the 
GE Healthcare Lunar DXA bone 
densitometry machine that es
timates a person’s bone density 
and body composition (lean and 
fat tissue mass). Scanning can be 
done on various sites on the body: 
spine, upper leg, total bexly, and 
forearm. The patient’s age, gen- 
derr population, ethnicity, height, 
weight, femur neck T-score and 
the presence or absence of several 
risk factors also play a part on the 
final results of the scan, accord
ing to Malena Vitolas, RT(R), 
Director of Radiology at Lynn 
County Hospital District.

“The machine includes a fea
ture called the FRAX 10-year 
fracture risk. FRAX provides an 
estimate of a 10-year probabil
ity of a hip fracture and 10-year 
probability of a major osteqpor„. 
rode fracture for men and post-

m em ^usal women ages 40-90 
years,” explains Vitolas.

“Once a patient has an qr-, 
der from a physician, the scan is 
scheduled at the convenience of 
the padent,” said Vitolas. “After 
the pre-examination quesdons, 
the patient will be taken to Suite 
B to be scanned. The scan itself 
lasts only 30 seconds per site,” . 
she added.

Once the scan is complete, 
the results arc immediately trans
ferred to the PACS system whert 
they are digitally archived in the, 
patient’s imaging rec(»ds. The 
results are also stored in the pa
tient’s electronic medical records. 
Both are accessible by their phy
sicians.

“Bone density scan orders 
from practitioners other than' 
those from LCHD, can also be 
done here at LCHD. The results 
are immediately faxed to the or
dering praedtioner,” said Vitolas.

“Implementation of this 
scanner is going very well. All 
patients that have been scanned 
have been very pleased and said 
they are fortunate that this type of 
.exam caabedone here in Taho
ka,” she added.
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Real Estate Antes For Sale

msMu
2108 N. 5th

2 BR, 1 bath, extra nice; 
wheelchair accessible.

Days: 806-998-4095 
Nights: 806-998-4149

SS-tfc

■OKI FOR SUE
IN GRASS LAN D

1960iq. ftbrickbooseon 180’ x 160’ 
lot. 3 BR, 2 bath, 24’x 28’ garage, 
fireplace, remodeled kitchen in
2011, energy efficient windows, 50 
year Class IV metal shingle roof in
2012, storm cellar under a covered 
patio. Mature oak trees. Located in 
Grassland-Tahoka ISD.

Dtibert and Bren4» McCUtkey. 
Can 806-S61-5S49 or 806-759-4549

FOR ^ E :  House on 2317 Lock- 
wood,-75,000 firm. 44-2tp

43-6tp

CUSSmUKUlIK:
t t H i l N T M i i i y s

i: Drivers:
Diidicatsd Runsl
e x i s t e n t  Freight, Top

W eekly Home-Time

:tbr Solos & Teams!
• •

Wiriwr EntMprfsM:
1 - 8 8 8 - 5 6 7 - 4 8 5 7

CASH FOR YOUR 
MINERALS!
Producing or 

non-producing 
minerals.

Wm pay top dollar.

Call 325-2327813.
44-2tc

li; HSSMfX't
!N o w  hiring Personal A ttendants for in-home patient 
c a n  in Tahoka area. Duties include personal care, light 
X  housework. M ust be trustw orthy and dependable. 

Background diecks w ill be conducted. 
Inquiries tnay be directed to:

IM k a l Arts Hotpitol Horm  C irt
;i200 N. Bryan • Lam eta, Texas 79331 
 ̂ 806-872-7747

f f f f l T "

HOUSBPOKSALB
1804 N. 8 th  

1974 sq. ft. 3 B R , 2 bath 
OB doable lot

Large den w/ vaulted ceiling & 
fireplace, living room, dining 
room w/ vaulted ceiling, walk 
in closets, central AC/heat, 
garage, covered RV carport, 
workshop, 2 storage buildings, 
storm cellar. Call Jay Dee House 
at 806-998-5150. M-«b

For Sale
FOR SALE: 6-foot Cedar Gothic 
pickets on rails. Call 561-4306. 45-icc

WANT TO PURCHASE minerals and other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
P.O.Box 13557, Denver, CO 80201. 6-52tp

 ̂ NOTICE TO GLEDITORS OF ESTATE
NO. 2012-PR0022

ESTATE OF GENEVA COLLEEN TUCKER. DECEASED 
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS

Notke is hereby given that original Letters TesUmentary upon the Estate 
of GENEVA COLLEEN TUCKER, Deceased, were issued to me, the under
signed, on the 30tb day of October, 2012, in the proceedings indicated below 
my signatures hereto, which is still pending, and that I now bold such Letters.

All persons having claims against said Estate, which is being administered 
in the county below named, are hereby required to present the same to me 
respectively, at the addreu below given before suit upon same is barred by the 
general statutes of limitation, before such estate is closed, and within the time 
and in the manner prescribed by law.

My post office address is: LISA TUCKER BARNETT, c/o LAWRENCE 
MELCHER, Attorney at Law, 2724-82nd Street, Lubbock, Texas 79423-1428.

DATED this 30th day of October, 2012.
LISA TUCKER BARNETT Independent Executrix 
of the Estate of GENEVA COLLEEN TUCKER. 
Deceased, Cause No. 2012-PR0022, in the County 
Court of Lynn County, Texas

BY: LAWRENCE MELCHER, Attorney for the 
Estate of GENEVA COLLEEN TUCKER, Deceased 

'■ 45-ltc

LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL 

FOR ROOFING OF THREE SEPARATE FACILITIES
iPnrpM e:

T ||s Lynn County Hospital District is seeking cost proposals for the roofing 
pf theJLynn County Hospital A connected doctor’s clinics at 2600 Lockwood 
kvc, ;C|hoka Texas.

I of Wofk:
Tt|a roofing/constmction company shall provide a finished roof at each site 

[listed k ^ve . Including:
1, ; Securing and paying for all regulatory permits
2. ' providing all bonds and insurance as required at the time of work. 
3-'^ovidingforalllabor, indadingsnboontracted labor, tobe paid according

I to p r ^ i l in g  wage sdiedules for the state of Texas.
These responsibilities are not all inclusive as for unforeseen costs 

[ SabsaRtal R eqaireaeats:
L  Provide references of like type work completed.
2. Submit a bid inclusive of all buildings.
3. proposals mnst be received no later than November 16,2012 

Sabathtab shall he addtetaed to:
JayTorsytbe
Lyyin Connty Hospital District
P .q  Box 1310
Taljoka, TX 79373

All questions shall be directed to Mr. Jay Forsythe, Facilities Manager at either 
806.9W.4533 ext 417 or to jfoiiythe@lcfadhealthcare.org 45-Itc
— .. . — ........

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
N ^  Home Independent School District will hold a Public Hearing at 7:00 

p.m., November 19,2012 at the school library at 225 N. Main, New Home, Texas 
to d iscu s the District’s Financial Integrity Rating System (FIRST) Report. The 
hearing is required by law and will be held in coiyunction with the regularly 
sched«5ed meeting of the Board of Thittees.

Thf District’s rating for financial accounting year 2010-2011 is Superior 
Achievement. 44-2tc

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED 
3 lb. bags • $25

CallJoy& Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue TekeUM 561-4719

FOR SALE: 1985 GMC F-15 with 
camper. Very good condition, with 
new tires and iww brakes. Call 561- 
5352. 45-ltp

Ĝarage Sales
GARAGE SALE: t904 Grtem Strtet 
im WILSON • Saturday 8 aatta S pat.
Dishes, clothes and miscellaneou.

45-ltc

INSIDE SALE: 2313 N. 3rd • Friday 
8 ta 7 • Saturday 8 to 12 neon. Winter 
clothes, sweaters, Christm u decora
tions, miscellaneous. 45-ltp

GARAGE SALE SIGNS... avarbUr
at tke Lynn ComUy News effkt ... for
SI.69 each or get an extra-large size 
Garage Sale sign for $3.69. Stop by 
1617 Main Street anytime Monday- 
Thnrsday, 9:00-5:30.

Yolmteer... andUfi odm!
MAKEADIFFERENQ 

IN YOUR WORLD.

GENf MESSER CHEVROLET 
IHVEHTORYBUmOUnill

Pit dVV OriMyiM 19 ilBMO 10 #ia Ofir IMflliO OM NO NOMa fWMr SOT Ma WVlmPrT
tkaaam elL Hufesariapaaprt aamtdCan, TrudaaadSW 'sBI

M U -O W N eD  SPC C likL S
siaai rua msn aaaai caiaa aajs amaas nta
C6M77S1 20U Chevy SHvtradolSOOOew Blue 11533 2WD <2S3N
U10062S 2012 Chtvy SIheradolSOOX-Cab Red 2708S 2WD <2342S
au o u o 20U Chavy Silverado ISOOX-Cah Silver 23344 4WD >26A95
9G178426 2009 Chevy Avalanche Crew Cab Tan 40274 4W0 ’2S,7tS
CR136274 2012 Chevy Tahoe IT Bbcl 32793 Ithr ‘35,974
MQ140S4 2010 Nissan Titan li Red 18001 4WD ‘29,992
17204942 2011 Chavy Crate White 34144 38mp( ‘16,999
C91im05 20U Chevy CamarollT Red 9649 ILT ‘26,305
CR138911 2012 OvYslef Town a Country Beife 27S92 Uhr ‘23,492,
9T221U1 2009 Dodie Journey 8/T Beife 48174 Ithr/DVD ‘14,918
nteihstbffi20NaiwyTahM,2wheel(tmeZ-71,Leatti(r.I>VD,kMde«!t 6S,200MMes-/n 
Canlbtm She. the tofyyear aid mtdtltiiiscolonmtmprtduatl. Sabsptkaaflf/inin!
TNUE ME MiWY, MJUrr, MORE TO CHOOSf FMM. CHECK OUT 4U Of OUB afW MO OSf D 

INVEHTORT AT WWW.SEMEMESSERCHEVR0UT.COM
SAD CREDIT? BAD CREDIT IS EASY WITH 6EHE MESSEITS CREDIT C0HHECTI0NHI

Call K R IS  H A R M O N  today at 8 0 6 -8 4 8 -4 9 0 9  to 
aal aa aggaiataMBt ar agffy avar to* phaaa todayllll

..I

.-.•1 1

W & D
G o n stru c tio ii a n d  D es ig n  Inc .
John L. Wilson
Maitof Humbar -U c. >M-37779 
Maatar Oectrldan -  Uc. iU7666  
•uMdarAtemodeler 0 ID. M39951 
A X . R Hafrig. • lla|.tl58S6

Cdl (806) 470-1451 
Home (806) 561-4728

MLS
4747 R.

■Ml 8III88

Toy Holland
REALTOR

Mai|Ml|43t424S •OOmhoh 771-7710 
hz (MM) 771-7700

kttg//ta

KELLER WILLIAMS R B A U  
3N, Bah* 110 • M M IlIR 1

i M t a r i i t n h i t a t  
i t rn s J rN  8MMH iTWfiW'Wrrida

UCEHSEDUASSA6E THERAPIST 
{kumam

Comer of Conway A S. First In Tahoka
— ------ 50M 612 or 544-6797

M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O M I N G

K rystin  K elln 806-392-PAWS
(7 2 9 7 3

Pr.-0«n.d Cars a Ptekup* 
Buy • Sal • Uada 
<snwtaaaia • Ratal

BMy 8 Rhonda Pannar
Ml FM2192 

IWVMn,TX79381

E-hlaA: pareo2130aol com 
MoMa: (806) 577-2918 

Budnaaa (806) 906-5377

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL - M ULTI PER IL ~

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

iMOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I IWnO«oa 1Z7W Boadaay. NnrHana.Ik7SM3 
[Branmoaca tan8.fMK>.Masdoia;Tk7SM7
OmXfmnCnpInsunncBExpiriRoei 
•MuHI-PBrHOopInsuranG* •CropHaH 
• YMId ProtacHon »RBVBnuB ProtBcUon 

G»R. MOORE JANETS.DEAM DEBE'J. PIATMC | 
NnsHoma • (806)924-7411 

TdI Free 1-800-375-2S83 • Fax (806) 924-7413

ĴEWElNKHimSTOlUII
30 Units' 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

‘ Personal and (ximmerdal storage 
•Your lock-your key

CALL 561-5080

TAHOKA LANDFIU
OPEN: Mon-Fri 8 onv'5 pm 

Saturdo)^ 10 am-4 pm 
Clotad during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bad wafhor days
PHONE 759-1313

Tahoka rasidanh or* parmittod to 
unload KXK) lbs. par month fra*.

MITCH RAINDL

Concrete
I D&tmys'OebS’S m fk m  

MdSltlRfOmkfS 
•OtmMnapf

)v773-700t

^ ^ '^ O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J  • (806)561-5600

’Smkng Tke Entirr Soutk Plams’

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Funeral Director 206 R 19th St
806-765-5555 Lubbock. Texas 79403

Profeasimud people with trudihoual values, 
JedkaMI to personal attention.

"591
Jaaict C n i| • Attoracy at Law

JuM iCraii
Attorney

1629ATenwK.P.O. Box 1308 
Tahoka, Texu 79373 

806-56I-4S16 (ph) • 806-998-4800 (fax) 
e-iBiil; )ch|iiŵ 8pokaxoni

MBSMPmrinmfioiico.
620USHWY.87 

WRSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (106)924-7257

a m  DOMAID, manager
C E U IK 4 I1 -5 IH

IICENSED CHILD CARI
l € t t k 6 / ? k i l d r e K / ? o m 6

C M P  P m i o p M m  C m p p
at Pint U iitd  Methodist Chuck

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529
TOR AGES 6 WEEKS TO 10 YEARS • FULL S PART TIME

ccJtroviocr

Siarkey 
Lawn & Landscaping
25 YEARS EXPfmemx‘ ffo us Hwr. 07 •WRSOH.rxpmi
• M owing •  Landscaping •  Fencing]

aw 632-5979

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the Lite Enrichment Center)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 noon 
INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Pionaor Musaum
561-5339 •  1600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday 8r Saturday 10 am.-2 p.m.

F A I I H K K * «  C O - O P  
a ^ j t a s s o c i j m o i i  n  
y o r o'ooiiiiKu. WB
Customer Satisfaction and (Juahty Gbmbig 

Is Our Top Prloriryf
GLENN IVINS, Gmral

41*-i2IS • Fax 4 U -3 2 I7  • C«N 7S9-AM I
E-mtil: odonnaR.coop.3rd@pcca.com

PLAINS AERIAL 
APPLICATORS. INC.

fBfMtfOWBtt/ 
iOpenag^

TAHOKA Ainponr OFFKE:
806-632-7746

Bruc* Ryan, pHot • 409 / 7*9-79*2
Gwen: 409 /  789-1SS8

NEED TO NAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to the Lynn County News!

CopicaMMlefBrlRcato.
FaiCK $1 for oae page, 5fK a m  pages. 

1617 Main Street in Tahoka 
561-4888-Fax 561-6308

Need dirt wolli done?
•  TiWng •  Backhoe Worii • Underground Shorts 

•  Water/Gas/Sewer Unes Dug
CadPkkylllleeks

lEEKS

.*»

tP

mailto:jfoiiythe@lcfadhealthcare.org
http://WWW.SEMEMESSERCHEVR0UT.COM
mailto:odonnaR.coop.3rd@pcca.com
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Offense, too . . .  ThesethrseTahokaplaysri, 
all outstanding on defense, are shown at left on 
offense, with MIkkel Qarza (33) carrying the ball 
against Hale Center. Just behind Garza la Ray Parr' 
mer (17) and leading the aray la Smith M cLeiiai^ 
(32). The Owl trying to make the tackle Is Nathan 
Mendleta. Tahoka won the game, nailing down a 
playoff berth.

(LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vaga)

Lynn County Hospital District 
W itt Butane

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative 
Paris-N-Bloom

Poka Lambro Telephone Cooperative 
Tahoka Drug

Tahoka vs Lockney Longhorns
Friday, November 9 • THERE at 7:30 p.m.

Your Bulldos Coaches:

Lynn Cook Bail Bonds 
PARCO Pre-Owned Cars & Pickups 

Thriftway of Tahoka 
Wildcat Manufacturing 

Quick StHpe Paving

COACH STEVEN GRAY
Married to Tonia, with two children: 
Kristin, 5*1/2 and Dustin, 2 • 
Hometown: Levelland • College: 
Texas Tech • Favorite quote:
“Success is uncommon; dierefore not 
to be enjoyed by tfie common man.”
• Favorite movie: Rudy • Favorite 
place you’ve traveled: Wrigley Field
• Who would you like to have diiuier 
with? Billy Graham - he is a Godly 
man.

COACH BRANDON HOPPER
Married to Tonya, with a daughter, 
Makauley • Hometown: Slaton • 
College: Texas Tedi • Nickname:
B Hopp • Favorite song/artist: 
Thunderstruck by ACDC • Favorite 
movie: A Few Good Men • Favorite 
place you’ve traveled: Disney 
Worid * Favorite NFL team: Dallas 
Cowboys • What would you do with 
a million dollars? My wife would 
take it!

COACH KENNETH GARAY
Nickname: KG • Favorite school 
subject: Spanish history • Favorite 
quote: “Failure to prepare is 
preparing for failure." • Favorite 
movie: Saving Private Ryan • Hidden 
talent playing guitar • finorite place 
traveled; Aguascalientei Mexico • 
Who would you like to have dinner 
with? Jdm Wooden • to talk about 
coaching philosophies, instruction 
and life.

COACH JAMES GARREH
Married to Ekah, widi a stm, 
Easton • Hometown: Ailington, Tx
• College: WBU • Favorite quote: 
“Integrity has no need of rules.”
• Favorite place traveled: Hawaii
• Favorite NFL player Peyton 
Manning • Who would you like to 
have dinner with? Michael Young 
(pdays for die Texas Rangers), a fiur, 
unselfish, true professional man.

Dr. Patrick Edwards 
Xcel Energy 

Joe Hays, CPA 
AgTexas FCS 

Sam Ashcraft Insurance 
West Texas AgHplex
Calvillo Enterprises:

• Calvillo Ball Bonds • Calvillo Farms 
• Calvillo Trucking, Inc.

ALL enirfes in ihm football 
contest are oligiblo for the

Cowlicks Barber Salon 
Jolly Time Restaurant

Grand Prize 
Drawing!

Toff ffioy woht a

Vizio SI** HD-rV

BE Implement
t • 0*PonnUi »Tahoka<

LittM M d  • Levelland • Morten

&

C A L L  K E N T  F O R  A L L  V O l/ R  
J N S U R A N C f  N f f ^ S !

A new Bulldog head has been added to the run through 
tunnel -  thanks to the Bulldog Booster Chibl I.N.FeslN

imceAieBcy
561-4884 OR 759-1131Nobile

'.COM

Wy

* brts i WM (bdaii|S822) •lasiMMCMsrafi •NsbfcydM 
•NEKOAslilMnMS *IM Is I s m  • Isd flT i 
•Isab'Isosi • lislir*i hmaan *lslSlii

Tahoka Donuts 
Capital Farm Credit 

CardPs Cafe 
Fenton Insurance 
Designs & Daisies 

Farmers Co-Op Assn. # 1 
Delia*s Hair Styling

' <

First National Bank of Tahoka* 
Hudgens Pump

James Craig
Attorney at Law

Pw in “X" hi ibe icMi'i box yoa iWiik wUl win. Pick n wore for ibe de-brenker pme.
Tahoka at Locknoy 

Now Homo at Lorenzo 
Wllaon at Southland 

Bordon County at O ’Oonnbll 
Oregon State at Stanford 

Waat Virginia at Oklahoma State 
Utah at Waahington 

Taxaa AAM  at Alabama 
Arkanaaa at South Carolina 

Purdue at Iowa 
Atlanta at Now Orloana 
Dallaa at Philadelphia 
naaiiR A K ER  (p ic k  s c o r e ) 

Houaton at Chicago

... This year (he RUNNER-UP 
winner each week will receive aFREE PIZZA donaled by... iTTUB

r a n .  a . Mm
xaaoLodnifood
5BI-46I6

Dr. Donald Freltag 
Lynn County News 

The Zoo Hair Studio 

Plains Aerial Applicators 
Starkey Lawn A Landscaping 

Mesa Pivot Irrigation
LAST WEEK’S CONTEST WINNER:

Adolpk Chapa won ̂ 20 (again)!

W . Calloway Huffaker,
Attorney at Law

a»0M  I SwmSpaHor. 

Yow Name / Phoar

Gip oW and bring lo Lym County Newt by a PH . FRIDAY 
(YOU MAY UM OUR OUTBIDt DROP BOX -  OR 

MM is Bss 117B, IMMln TX 7W72 pesbnsitad by Mday.)

lASTWEBPSSiCmSPOmcm:
• PARQD PrsC^mad Cars & Pickups 

• (̂ aivilb Enterprises (MeordKfwTnsTî
• Cardi’s Cafe • Lynn County Abstract & Title

Lynn County Abstract & Title Co. 

Walker A Solomon Insurance Agency 
Lynn County Farm Bureau

C hoose one of these businesses a s a Secret S p o n ‘
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